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    ROSS SCHOOL BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
 REGULAR BOARD MEETING 

OCTOBER 26, 2011 
MINUTES 

 
MISSION OF ROSS SCHOOL: 
We are a dynamic learning community that keeps the hearts and minds of children at the center of all we do. 
 

I. CALL TO ORDER 6:30p.m. by Todd Blake 
 
 MEMBERS PRESENT Todd Blake, Whit Gaither, Bob Dickinson, Elizabeth Robbins  
  
 MEMBERS ABSENT Rob Hobart 
 
 ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF Susan Markx, Interim Superintendent Elect 
  Kristi Fish, Interim Principal Elect 
  Sarah Blackstone, Business Manager 
   Laura Talley, Executive Assistant to the Superintendent 
 
 OTHERS Terena Mares, Ann Sutro, Bob Jacobson, Courtney Rodgers, 
  Olga Epshteyn, Laura Conrow, Stephanie Robinson, 
  Frank Doodha, Randy Orr, Mimi Lapere 
 
Before adjourning to closed session at 6:30p.m. the public was given an opportunity to comment on the following closed 
session agenda items:  
 

A. With respect to every item of business to be discussed in closed session pursuant to  
       Government Code 54957: 

• Public Employee Performance Evaluation – Vice Principals Goals 
• Title: Vice Principal 

 
B. With respect to every item of business to be discussed in closed session pursuant 
       to Government Code 54957.6: Negotiations – Ross School District Teacher’s Association (RSDTA) 

 
The Board returned to open session at 7:43p.m.  No reportable action was taken in closed session. 
  
II.   APPROVAL OF AGENDA AND ESTIMATE TIME ALLOCATIONS 

M/S/C Dickinson/Gaither 
Vote 4/0 
 

III. COMMUNICATION 
A. Audience 

As Dr. Mahoney is an Interim Superintendent, Stephanie Robinson encouraged the Board to continue 
offering community workshops similar to those that the Board organized during the 2010-2011 school 
year to receive feedback from the community regarding the administrative team and structure. 
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B. Board 
There was no communication from the Board. 

 
IV. FINANCE 

A. Financial Advisory Committee Update – Bob Jacobson 
Bob Jacobson, FAC chair, updated the Board on the Financial Advisory Committee’s (FAC) objectives for 
this year as a strategic committee rather than a budget committee: 
- The gross foundation goal for this year is $1.125 million. This is a reduction from last year’s goal that 
reflects a 15-student reduction in the school population, as well as a desire for the Foundation to reach 
the goal this year (after not doing so for three years.) 
- To look at long-term financial/program viability of the district under two different scenarios: 
Scenario 1: Continued assumption of Basic Aid. The FAC will conduct an assessment of how the 
school’s main revenue sources (property taxes, Foundation/PTA, parcel tax) can be expected to grow. If 
a funding gap is projected, the FAC will determine the revenue or expense changes that will be required 
to accommodate the gap. 
Scenario 2: Funding under a Revenue limit structure; a switch to Revenue Limit would mean an 
approximate $1.6 million reduction in funding. This analysis will look at potential program structure 
changes, shared services, and potential new revenue sources, i.e. Endowment.  

The analysis will be presented to the Board at their February regular Board meeting. 
$35,000 Athletic Endowment: this endowment was funded years ago, and it’s been in a restricted district 
account. The FAC will make recommendations on whether this should be managed by the larger Ross 
School Endowment. 
 

V. STUDENT LEARNING 
 A. Community Communication Regarding Student Performance: Aeries Browser Interface (ABI) –  

Kelly Miller and Courtney Rodgers 
Courtney Rodgers and Kelly Miller handed the Board the communication to parents regarding ABI open 
portal explaining what it is, why it is a useful tool and how to use it. Kelly Miller shared feedback from all 
users: teachers, parents and students.  Teachers reported that having an open-portal had not changed 
the amount of time they spend working on their Gradebooks.  Parents and students are using the 
program and appreciate having access to assignments and grades on-line. 
Elizabeth Robbins thanked both teachers for implementing this new program. 
 

B. Response to Intervention (RTI) Update - Courtney Rodgers 
Courtney Rodgers explained how RTI works and what each “tier” signifies. She also provided information 
on student testing for RTI purposes and showed charts of the number of students she reaches, their 
grade levels and the frequency of intervention in Tier 1. Courtney also shared summaries of two surveys, 
the RTI Teacher Survey and the RTI Parent Survey.  In general, almost 70% of the parents with a child 
doing RTI/Tier 1 stated that ”they have seen moderate to good progress.”  
Elizabeth Robbins congratulated Mrs. Rodgers on the positive and encouraging results the RTI program 
has achieved in such a short time.  Whit Gaither also praised Mrs. Rodgers for her remarkable advances 
of the RTI program. 
The entire Board was extremely pleased with the impeccable implementation of RTI Tier 1.  
Testing will resume in six weeks.  The goal is to have Tier 1 students return to the regular classroom as 
quickly as possible. 
 

C. 2010-2011 Ross School Report Card Results – Ann Sutro 
Ann Sutro provided a summary of the parent and staff Ross School Report Cards for the 2010-2011 
school year noting results that showed: 
- Our strengths are our staff and community 
- Areas of improvement were middle school discipline, RTI, engagement/enrichment/curriculum and    
  Gifted and Talented Education (GATE) students 
- Area of ‘Balance’ indicated students’ thoughtfulness and good manners, community programs,      
  playground supervision and activities and physical movement that balances sitting still time. 
- In ‘Community’: More chances to bond, more grade level coffees, parent blog, more school-wide  
   assemblies with parents invited, too many events that require “over the top” volunteerism, too many  
   different forms of communication, consider a single school-wide focus for community service. 
Ann Sutro mentioned that the Site Council will be working this year on all areas that need improvement 
the playground and culture issues. 
Whit Gaither expressed his thanks for the summary noting that it is a terrific reminder of the work the 
Board needs to complete this year. 
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VI. FINANCE 
A. Budget Update/Budget Revisions 

Sarah Blackstone reviewed the adjustments and changes to the 2011-2012 budget noting changes in the 
interim administrative and special education services provided by the Marin County Office of Education. 
The net impact results in reducing the ending balance by $64,000. 
 
M/S Robbins/Gaither to approve the current budget revision. 
Vote 4/0 
 

VII. FACILITIES 
A. Project Update 

The Board reviewed the written update pertaining to the new multi-purpose room provided by project 
manager, Jim Walton, noting that railings, downspouts and sunshades are being installed, electrical 
systems and lighting installation continues and that the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) lift for stage 
access will be installed next week.  Overall project completion for work on the multi-purpose room exterior 
and interior should be done by the third week of November. 
 

B. Encroachment Permit Extension 
Carla Small, Major of the Town of Ross, and the Ross School Board discussed the need for the 
Encroachment Permit Extension proposed to the school by the Town Council.  Glenn Gould, legal 
counsel for the school was on hand.  Mr. Gould advised the Board that there was no need to sign an 
Extension to the original Encroachment Permit since restoration of the Commons was to begin at the 
completion of the construction project.  The Board noted that the restoration of the Commons had begun. 
After a review of the upcoming scheduled landscaping work, Bob Dickinson requested a meeting between 
two Board members and two Town Council members and others to discuss final details in closing out the 
Phase III of the construction project. 
 

VIII.  POLICY 
A. First Reading: BP 3100(a): Budget 

The Board had a first reading of policy #BP 3100(a): Budget.  Edits and revisions were discussed.  Two 
versions of the policy will be brought before the Board in November for the second reading and approval 
of one version of the policy. 
 

B. First Reading: AR 6164.6: Identification and Education Under Section 504 
The Board had a first reading of policy # AR 6164.6: Identification and Education Under Section 504.  
Edits and revisions were discussed.  The policy will be brought before the Board in November for a 
second reading and approval. 

 
IX.  COMMUNITY RELATIONS 

A. Multi-Purpose Room Grand Opening 
Ann Sutro was named the chair of the multi-purpose room grand opening.  The date for the ceremony 
was potentially determined to be Friday, December 2nd, pending completion of the project.  Bob Dickinson 
suggested tying the Grand Opening with the school’s winter concert. 
 

X.  REPORTS 
A. Vice Principal 

The playground opened for use during recess allowing students more room to run and play. 
“Being Adept” parent meetings were held for grades 5-8 parents.  The program is aimed at drug and 
alcohol prevention and awareness. 
The Halloween Parade will be at 1:15 on Monday, October 31st. 
There will be a Staff Development Day on November 1st.  The staff will have technology training and 
John LaLonde, interim special education services provider, will speak to the staff about the differences 
between 504 Plans, Individual Education Plans (IEPs) and Student Study Teams (SSTs). 
 
No action necessary at this time. 
 

B. Board 
Todd	  Blake	  thanked	  the	  Jay	  Kern	  and	  the	  Foundation	  for	  hosting	  the	  Foundation	  Large	  Donor	  
Appreciation	  Party	  at	  his	  home.	  	  He	  reported	  it	  was	  a	  wonderful	  evening. 
 
No action necessary at this time. 
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X. CONSENT AGENDA  

A. Personnel Report #10-11 
B. Warrants: 02942563-02943565 (30); 02943566-02943579 (31); 02943580 (32); 02943984-02944005 

(33); 02944006-02944007 (34); 02944317-02944329 (35); 02944646-02944648 (36); 02944649-
02944662 (38); 02945019-02945024 (39); 02945814-02945822 (40); 02945028-02945044 (41); 
02945435-02945442 (42); 02945823-02945828 (43); 02946160-02946167 (44); 02946486-
09246499 (45) 

C. Minutes – September 14, 2011 
D. Quarterly Report on Williams Uniform Complaint Procedures 
E. Revised Marin County Treasurer Investment Report for June 2011 
F. Resolution #6-11: Authorization to Sign: Terena Mares, Marin  
    County Office of Education, Assistant Superintendent 
G. Resolution #7-11: Authorization to Sign: Susan Markx,  
     Interim Superintendent 
H. Interim Superintendent Contract 
I.  Special Education Management Services Contract 
J. Interim Principal Contract 

 
M/S Dickinson/Robbins/to approve the Consent Agenda 
VOTE 4/0 

 
XI. PROPOSED SUBMISSION OF ITEMS FOR THE NOVEMBER 16, 2011 REGULAR MEETING 

A. Student Learning 
    1. Update and Action Plan on Bullying/Student Behavior 
B. Facilities 
    1. Project Update 
    2. Construction Budget Update & Projection for Future Use of ‘Set-Asides’ 
    3. Scheduling and Management of Multi-Purpose Room 
C. Finance 
     1. 2011-2012 1st Interim Report 
     2. Resolution in Support of 55% Parcel Tax Required Votes 
     3. FAC Recommendation re PE Endowment and Resolution 
D. Policy 
    1. 2nd Reading: BP 3100(a):  Budget 
    2. 2nd Reading and Approval: AR 6164.6: Identification and Education Under Section 504 
E. Human Resources 
    1. Personnel Update – Certificated and Classified 
    2. Update on Interim Administrative Structure/Superintendent Search Process 
F. Community Relations 
     1. Multi-Purpose Room Grand Opening 
G. Consent Agenda 
     1. Architectural & Consulting Contract Extension 

 
Todd Blake announced that the regular Board meeting will be moved from November 9th to 
November 16th, 2011. 
The Evaluation of the Meeting agenda item should be placed on the agenda each month. 

 
XIII.  ADJOURNMENT 10:07 p.m. 
 M/S Hobart/Gaither to adjourn the meeting. 
 Vote Gaither/Robbins    
 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted by:  
 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted by:  


